
March 27, 2020 
 

Dear Parish Family: 
On Ash Wednesday our church was filled. We gathered to begin our Lenten time of prayer, 
fasting and alms giving. We never imagined that our liturgical prayer would be interrupted, our 
fasting would include the Eucharist and our alms giving challenged by access and financial 
instability. 
 

Like you, so much is different for me these days. In more than 4 decades as a priest I have never 
celebrated mass in an empty church as I do now each day and every Sunday, I have never 
entered the church without the ability to bless myself with holy water, I have never had to cancel 
the ordinary confession times and offer reconciliation only by appointment, I have never faced 
concern over the financial well-being of our parish due to loss of weekly contributions and I have 
never had to console families at death without the ability of a funeral mass open to all. 
 

You too have found your plans and lives dramatically upended.  Children are home while 
schools are closed, some parents are now working from home, grandparents and other family 
members are isolated and some people are facing temporary layoffs or even losing their jobs, we 
keep a social distance from each other and most recently we have a “shelter in place” order. All 
of these changes have been a challenge to our basic desire for personal connection with one 
another. 
 

Such a time of isolation can lead us to a sense of loneliness and personal uneasiness. We need to 
stay connected to friends, family and our parish now more than ever. This is why at St. Ladislas 
we are reaching out all the more to stay connected with one another.  

 We are contacting by phone all parishioners through a team of parish staff members and 
fellow parishioners in an effort to see how they are doing, to keep them updated and to 
offer to pray with them for their particular needs. 

 

 We are live streaming our daily and Sunday masses. 
 

 We are keeping our Blessed Sacrament Chapel open daily from 9 am until noon for private 
prayer. 

 

 We are continuing to collect food for our St. Vincent DePaul society and accepting parish 
contributions during these times of financial need for our parish and the poor. 

 
 
 

Many of you in emails and phone calls have raised some important questions: 
ꞏ     Is the parish open during this Corona "shutdown"?   
ꞏ     Are there times for Confessions?  

ꞏ     Will there be no Holy week or Easter services?  
ꞏ     What can I do with my weekly contribution envelope?  

ꞏ     Are there some spiritual resources for me/my family during this time?  
 
 

I will continue to communicate to you by email and through our parish website. Stay connected 
to each other and with the Lord. Remain grateful for all the Lord has given to us and know that 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qQOsvt33uzHddPTFcnlM4DWWNBRCZ4Ad/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J51spoY52ahqqwWVZErL9VD2Pqx8JNB7/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fc0pVF0CF1MpInuvy3UVp_wvfxaHnaWD/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UXgCosMy_R2a4fa6S9nKpbilVj-w1b6U/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GUB_rACWuDK6spYut36qr-diobByrMGw/view


God is with us on this journey. Let us pray especially for our medical personnel and first 
responders as well as so many afflicted by this disease. May our God give them strength and 
impart to them His peace in the midst of such challenge. 
 
 

Yours in the love of Christ, 
Fr. Don Snyder 

 


